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Guidelines for the national implementation of the further
education concept for peer support workers (IO8) is being

coordinated by the Greek partner.

All partner organizations are participating in the development of this product.
Each partner has committed to prepare their country’s national concept both
in English and in their national language.
The structure of another product implemented by the German partner has
been used as an example (Erasmus+ Job Coach) for IO8.

This is the last product of the project. Part of it had to be prepared in
parallel with IO7 as agreed among partners.
The European framework is being designed and formulated through
the partners’ national knowhow and experience so far. Therefore, some
work for IO8 has already been gathered to serve the needs for IO7.
However, much work is still to be done for IO8.

The structure of IO8
(final format for the national output)
is as follows:

A.i. Description of the VET (Vocational Educational Training)
system in each partner country
 Diagram of the Vocational education and training
within each country’s current educational system
ii. Introduction
 A few words about education from each country
(according to the Constitution and the relevant law)
 Analytic description of the Education and Training
Systems (ages, duration, each country’s QF etc.)

 National statistics concerning education

B. Implementation of peer support workers’ training in the Mental Health Sector and Integration in
each country’s QF levels 4 and 5
 Development and history
 Training results, tested against learning outcomes at levels 4 and 5 - analytic core tasks
 The practical learning line (the criteria that work setting must meet)
 Future considerations/improvements

Where we are:

 The Dutch IO8 (in Dutch/English) has been finalized and received. It can serve as an
example for the other partners.
 Draft contributions (for the needs of IO7) from the Norwegian, Polish and Greek partners
have also been received. Feedback was sent to Norwegian and Polish partners with
more precise instructions about carrying out the remaining work on IO8.
 Τhe Greek team forwarded the final format for the national output to Norwegian, Polish
and German partners in order for each partner to adjust their national content properly.
Each partner should produce 2 outputs, one in English and one in their national
language by Oct 19th 2021 .
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